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THE SECURITY SITU~TIQ~ 

1. Since the lAst ~tl..nq of the COrl!ere.1ce Or. 11 ~.ar:h ~ubl ic 

disorder aS50eia~ed with the Loyalist pro·test aqainst the Anqlp

Irish Agceelllent has continued. Serious disorder foll~iled the 

banning of t.he A.ppr.nti.c~ Boys proposed rl.Sr~~ in F:;rt.sdoW'n On 31 

,...rch. The violence spread t.o oth~r are!B s of t ·he Pro" ince and since 

then ~~ere has been sporadic violence in Lo::ralist ale~s alrost on 

a nightly basis. 

2. LOyalist intill5idation of RUC members ~n~ t.~ir f~!t.ilies, ex

members of the RUC. me~ers of the ~I Prison Service an~ Roman 

catholics has been widespread. This has ·mai.nly t.~kEn the foctl of 

petrol bomb and stoninc attacks on h01Be$ ,snd v.hic}e·s- Since 3 ~.~~C\ : 

there have been over 346 attacks on the h':l1!leS of RUC Inembers And SS 

police families ~ave been forced to move tlOIJle. "ltbough the violen..:::f.! 

has been wide5pre~d it i$ larqely the W::>l'K of hooliC::Al'Is a.nd there 

i$ nQ .videnc~ of cent~al co-ordinatior. cr dlreetiar, . However, 

t.here has undoubtedly been $O~ t!OI\ ane t'VF involvelltent. The 

proposed ,flpprentlce Boys march in Portadcwn on 5 May ,"'8E, ca-nee lled. 

). Kost of the tracitional Republican Easter .arch(:$. pasSed off 

peacefully. In Lond:>n(ierry, however, at a bpublica:fl plaque unveil

in<] cer.lIOny a. .soldier was shot and seriously injl.UEoc. In response 

to PlRA"$ caJllPaiqn of attacks .l.q.linst police stAttons, and their 

threats a~ainst contractors engAged in work for the security forces 

t.he t.wo additional batt.alions of t.l\e Regular A.rmy ta"ought in earl ier 

in the yur remain. They continue to b~ used inten~; l,vely wi.t.h the 

other ar~ forces i~ the Province in operA~lons to protect police 

stat.ions and t.o lDOW'\t eoant.er-tecrorist patrols _ rn~A targeting and 

attac~s On t:he $eCLlC it:y force$ ha.v~ continued. J wllfber~ of 60D~ in 

Co Tyrone have beenll'.lrderea so far this year. 'A pc1l ice inspector 

with a pa~ticularly distinquished record ' and well r( ~sFected locally 
by both sides of the communit.y was JBl;rdered in NeK:.<tst le, Co Down 0%"1 

21 April. 

... On 6 ~pril an ArlW)' ~trol <:onfronted 2 anaed ~n et· Mull&9h91a.ss 

neAr ~.slea, Ferma%iAqh. Shots were @xchanqedr one ef the me~, 

Seaa15 It::Ilvaine, ""as shot dead, the other, Lynch~ ' WtlE seriously 
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wounded. McIlvaine, a notor~ous ~rRA terrorist ~u(derer ~ad been an 

the run since es~aping from the ~ze Pri$on in Septe~er 1983. Two 

weapons reeo\~re~ f~om the terror1st5 are'under5t~od to ~ave ~~ 

used i~ • number Of $~rlou$ ter~orist cri~s. 
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